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### 2017 Student Presenters

Student presenters are listed alphabetically by last name. Table location is determined by the Career Community of the Internship. Holy Cross students indicate Career Communities of interest, to help explore career paths, identify opportunities and cultivate professional relationships that help shape a lifelong career journey. Opportunities in any given Career Community are not dependent on major.

**Career Communities include:**
- Arts, Fashion, Sports, Entertainment (AFST)
- Consulting, Finance, Accounting, Insurance and Real Estate (CFAIR)
- Education, Non-profit, Human Services (ENH)
- Government, International Affairs, Law (GIL)
- Health Professions, Life Sciences (HL)
- Marketing, Media, Communications, Advertising (MMCA)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Student Name, Class</th>
<th>Career Community</th>
<th>Internship Site, City, State</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>51. Bradley Austin ’18</strong> - GIL</td>
<td>Law Office of Christopher Q. Davis, New York, NY</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>69. Mitchell Axelson ’18</strong> - MMCA</td>
<td>Scholastic, New York, NY</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*<em>58. <em>Sarah Baker ’19</em></em> - GIL</td>
<td>U.S. Senator Ben Cardin, Baltimore, MD</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>70. Rebecca Beaulieu ’18</strong> - MMCA</td>
<td>EBSCO Information Services, Ipswich, MA</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>52. Joseph Bierwirth ’18</strong> - GIL</td>
<td>Congressman Bill Keating, Washington, DC</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>68. Kiernan Black ’18</strong> - MMCA</td>
<td>Turnbull &amp; Asser, New York, NY</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>18. Tori Blot ’18</strong> - HL</td>
<td>Cambridge Health Alliance, Somerville, MA</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>1. Emma Brickfield ’18</strong> - AFSE</td>
<td>Triptease, New York, NY</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>75. Amanda Bringewatt ’18</strong> - MMCA</td>
<td>KCSA Strategic Communications, New York, NY</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>48. Lauren Byrne ’18</strong> - ENH</td>
<td>CitySquash, Bronx, NY</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>7. Gabrielle Caceres ’20</strong> - CFAIR</td>
<td>Ferris Capital, LLC, Marlborough, MA</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>72. Sarah Carnwath ’19</strong> - MMCA</td>
<td>Spectrum Reach, New York, NY</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>73. Gabriel Castagna ’18</strong> - MMCA</td>
<td>SourceMedia, New York, NY</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>28. Nerelly Checo ’18</strong> - ENH</td>
<td>Sanctuary for Families, New York, NY</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>8. Ryan Clark ’19</strong> - CFAIR</td>
<td>LUMA Partners, New York, NY</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>19. Alexandra Clifford ’18</strong> - HL</td>
<td>Massachusetts General Hospital, Boston, MA</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>29. Vanessa Costa ’18</strong> - ENH</td>
<td>Cystic Fibrosis Foundation, Natick, MA</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>30. Nora Cowherd ’19</strong> - ENH</td>
<td>Tuesday's Children, New York, NY</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>31. Isabella Cuellar ’18</strong> - ENH</td>
<td>St. John Paul II High School, Hyannis, MA</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>74. Chris Delude ’18</strong> - MMCA</td>
<td>New Harbor Group, Providence, RI</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

(*Indicates students who are not in attendance due to study-abroad/away, athletics or other commitments.)
17. Christopher DeTroia ’18 - HL
Southside Hospital Northwell Health, Bay Shore, NY

71. *Eric Dixon ’18 - MMCA
Social Gaming Guild, New York, NY

55. Heather Domenicis ’19 - GIL
New York Criminal Court, New York, NY

49. *Jewel Duberry-Douglas’ 18 - ENH
The Center for Collaborative Education, Boston, MA

79. *Kelsey Duffy ’19 - MMCA
O, The Oprah Magazine, New York, NY

66. Peter Engel ’18 - GIL
The Office of Congressman Rick Nolan, Washington, DC

25. Gordon Farley ’18 - HL
The Reproductive Endocrine Unit at Massachusetts General Hospital, Boston, MA

2. Emily Fitzpatrick ’18 - AFSE
Coach, New York, NY

85. Stephanie Ford ’18 - MMCA
Cosmopolitan Magazine, New York, NY

67. *William Ford ’19 - GIL
Tanenbaum Center for Interreligious Understanding, New York, NY

56. Leyda Frias ’18 - GIL
Part of the Solution (POTS), Bronx, NY

57. Brayson Grant ’18 - GIL
Worcester County District Attorney, Worcester, MA

9. Catherine Griffin ’18 - CFAIR
Fidelity Investments, Boston, MA

3. Gabriella Grilla ’19 - AFSE
Boston Ballet School, Boston, MA

26. Emma Gurchiek ’19 - HL
Sargent Rehabilitation Center, Warwick, RI

10. Nicholas Harper ’18 - CFAIR
People's United Bank, Bridgeport, CT

32. Lucas Hildreth ’19 - ENH
Autism Speaks, New York, NY

33. Maureen Hodgens ’19 - ENH
SenseAbility Gym, Hopedale, MA

65. Victoria Jackson ’18 - GIL
Queens District Attorney’s Office, Queens, NY

34. Erin Kelly ’18 - ENH
Worcester Community Housing Resources, Worcester, MA

59. Brenna Kent ’18 - GIL
Senator Susan Collins, Washington, DC

20. Kelley Kraemer ’18 - HL
Harvard Pilgrim Healthcare, Wellesley, MA

11. Nicholas Lacasse ’18 - CFAIR
Hedge Solutions, Manchester, NH

35. Sariah Latchman ’18 - ENH
Northern Manhattan Perinatal Partnership, New York, NY

43. *Megan Lavoie ’19 - ENH
Ascentria Care Alliance, Worcester, MA

77. Caroline Legare ’18 - MMCA
Catchpoint Systems, New York, NY

36. Meghan Lindahl ’18 - ENH
Oxfam America, Boston, MA

21. Alexandra Lloyd ’18 - HL
Mass General Hospital for Children, Boston, MA

78. Campbell Loeber ’18 - MMCA
Crown Media, New York, NY

86. Pu Xuan "James" Mai ’18 - MMCA
Social Gaming Guild, New York, NY

84.*Serena Mainiero ’19 - MMCA
HGTV Magazine, New York, NY

76. *Kerrin Mannion ’19 - MMCA
The Real Reporter, Hingham, MA

80. Victoria Mayer ’18 - MMCA
Nielsen, Wilton, CT

37. Stefanie McArdle ’18 - ENH
Saint Francis Foundation, Hartford, CT

6. *Devyn McHugh ’19 - AFSE
Roxcore Management, Sherman Oaks, CA

62 *Michael Morigi ‘19 - GIL
Kallos for Council, New York, NY
60. Taylor Moss ’18 - GIL
Sullivan Papain Block McGrath & Cannavo, New York, NY

38. Gabrielle Muniz ’18 - ENH
New England Innocence Project, Boston, MA

4. Kelly O'Halloran ’18 - AFSE
The Women's Sports Foundation, New York, NY

39. Jocelyn O'Kane ’18 - ENH
St. Peter's Teen Center, Catholic Charities, Dorchester, MA

40. Clare Orie ’18 - ENH
Nativity School of Worcester, Worcester, MA

41. Adriana Overton ’18 - ENH
Breakthrough Collaborative, San Jose, CA

61. Peter "Luke" Reynolds ’18 - GIL
Office of Congressman John Larson, Hartford, CT

87 *Kara Shaw ’18 - MMCA
Ogilvy and Mather, New York, NY

5. Hilary Shea ’18 - AFSE
Omaha Lancers, Omaha, NE

15. *John Skinner ’19 - CFAIR
Lightview Capital, Summit, NJ

42. Nina Sparre’18 - ENH
Latino History Project of Worcester, Worcester, MA

16. *Brianna Spencer ’19 - CFAIR
The Street Sheet, New York, NY

50. Rebecca Stanton ’18 - ENH
The National Center on Addiction and Substance Abuse, New York, NY

12. Lexi Tamburello ’19 - CFAIR
Dovetail Internet Technologies, Worcester, MA

44. Katherine Tormey ’18 - ENH
Tuesday's Children, New York, NY

27. Odette Torres-Baez ’18 - ENH
Thom Child and Family Services Early Intervention, Boston, MA

47. Claire Turner ’18 - ENH
Bottom Line Worcester, Worcester, MA

22. Emma Vazquez ’18 - HL
Rhode Island Department of Health, Providence, RI

13. Dan Vucovich ’18 - CFAIR
Barclays, New York, NY

23. Carolyn Waite ’18 - HL
Boston Children's Hospital, Boston, MA

45. Kristin Walker ’18 - ENH
Sargent Rehabilitation Center, Warwick, RI

81. Rosemary Weiss ’18 - MMCA
Hot Snakes Media, New York, NY

24. Nicolle Wiebracht ’18 - HL
NYU Langone Health, New York, NY

64. Morgan Wilderman ’18 - GIL
Attorney General of Connecticut, Hartford, CT

46. Gregory Wood ’18 - ENH
Big Brothers Big Sisters of Central Mass/Metrowest, Worcester, MA

63. Jacob Wronski ’18 - GIL
Worcester District Attorney, Worcester, MA

14. Cheng-En (Emmanuel) Wu ’19 - CFAIR
Northern Light, LLC, Charlestown, MA

82. Grace Yienger ’18 - MMCA
Cosmopolitan Magazine, New York, NY

83. Eden "Lola"Zavras ’18 - MMCA
DivorceForce, New York, NY

n/a *Ryan Brady ’19 - GIL
Markey and Gauvin LLP, New Bedford, MA

n/a *Jeimy Hernández ’18 - MMCA
GFR Media, Guaynabo, Puerto Rico

n/a *Luis Hodgens ‘17 Dec. - MMCA
KCSA Strategic Communications, New York, NY

n/a *Matthew Scarth ’18 - ENH
Home for Little Wanderers/ Bay Cove, Boston, MA

n/a *Emily Sullivan ’18 - ENH
CARE USA, Washington, DC